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TO MAKE SURVEY OP ALMS
SOLICITORS

The recent appointment of a com¬

mittee by oar State Legislature to
make a survey of beggars soliciting
alms is a great step towards ratting
out this disturbing element
Here in Farmville the Htisens are

not pestered the year around by those
who seek donations, but in the cities
of our State it goee on every day in
the year.
Of course, it is hard for you or me

to pass by a blind or Mmblees person
without digging into our pocketbooks,
but think of the taxes paid to the
local, county, state and federal gov¬
ernments to take care of the welfare
of these people. *

May the findings of this committee
be carefully studied by the legisla¬
ture to see what ran be done to elimi¬
nate the necessity for begging by
taking care of unfortunates.

Four National Heads
To Attend Meeting

State OAR Conference In New
Bern to Be Held March 4-5 -

New Bern..Mrs. Frederick A.
Sapp of Ottawa, I1L, national presi¬
dent of the Daughters of Colonial
Wars, has accepted an invitation to
attend the annual State conference
at the North Carolina Daughters at
the American Revolution here March
4-6.

Mrs. Sapp's acceptance makes four
national heads af women's patriotic
organisations who have accepted invi¬
tations to the DAR conference. Mrs.
Julius Y. Talmsdge of Athens, Ga.,
DAR president general, will be the
chief speaker Tuesday evening, March
4. Mrs. 8spp, Mrs. Lucius W. McCon-
nell of Atlanta, president national of
the United States Daughters of 1812,
and Mrs. Thomas Coke Mell of Atlan¬
ta, national president of the Daugh¬
ters of American Colonists, will also
be on that night's program for brief
greetings.
AH four presidents will arrive here

on March 8 in order tq attend a joint
' banquet of the DAC, DCW and 1812
to be held at the New Bernian- Hotel.
They will also be on hand for the
meetings of their respective organisa¬
tions prior to the opening of the DAR

Daughters of 1812 will moot at 4
o'clock an the afternoon of Much 3
at the Queen Anne Hotel, with Mrs.
Charles E. P&tt of Charlotte, State

JAMES L. ROACH

L. 76,
rl Oeemrifle died Wednesday at 4:16
a. m. in Memorial General
Kineton. He had been in

I than a year.
at'

Vanceboro at S p. m.

by the pastor, the Re*. W.
R, Crowder. Barial was in the Munch

The body remained at

14
Carraway touched the nets for right

Edward Alien and Dan

Brantley and Henries led the
for tile visitors with right
«f«* Aurora presented a well coaeh-
ed and smooth working boys
This was their third defeat of the

Tuesday night of this week the
Farmville High School girls defeated
the Stokes girig 26 to 14. Faye
Corbett was Farmville's best player
on the offense, with eleven points,
Matjorie KiHebrew was next with 6
prints, Ann Moore scored 4 and Joyce
Corbett 8. The guards of Farm¬
ville performed nicely.

Farmville hoys defeated Stokes 47
to 23. Jackie Willis led the scoring
with 14 points followed closely by
Bobby Rossell with 12 points. Farm¬
ville used the second team the last
quarter. Nelson and James were
best for Stokes with 8 and 7 prints
respectively.

Friday night of this week, Farm¬
ville will piny Scotland Neck In the
Farmville High School gymnasium.
Farmville defeated Scotland Neck in
the Halifax town February 4 by n
score of 48 to 26; however the Scot¬
land Neck girts were victorious over
the local sextet 27 to 21.

An intelligent man is tardy fooled
by what people say about him.

My misfortunes and yours are
amusing to our friends.no kidding.

It's all right to take your wallet to
a gay party but why take your trou¬
bles?

A glutton is somebody who takes
the piece of French pastry you want¬
ed..Gourmet ; /-1

GIRL SCOUTS

Kn. Sam Lewis gave a
tten of simple first aid to the Blown-
iaa Wjwltiaailav m fl m.*si niai P»..J-icb, TtwMmjr (uwrnuw. iwinu>ggo
were made by the members and they
recticed bandaging each other. ¦
A final assignment of parts for

the operetta to be produced in the
spring jraa made by the leaders, Mrs.
George Fsrr and Mrs. Z. B. T. Cox.
An announcement warn made th*t the
Junior Woman's Club had voted to
boy the Brownies a fin
Ann Morgan and Theodora Albrit-

ton actedas hneteeem
cookies and orange juice from the

Lovely jonquils, the gift of Mm.
Melton Alien, were need in decorating
the Few home.

Franklin County grows more
of eorn *» any other crop.

Ammonium nitrate has been made
avaQable in pill form for use in fer¬
tilizing.

M

Life to so arranged that the more
<ycu have the/mora you want; that's
what keep men going.

BBB

CARPENTERS AND
MASONS WANTED.

Plenty Work.Tog Pay.
FARMVDXE BLDG.

SUPPLY,
.

J. D. Mercer.

HOW THE FARMER CAN
STAMP OUT MASTITIS

state, recently,
that fanura wan

178,000,000 par year doe to the odder
¦** maatma. In another -atate.
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FOR SALjB: M G*L need Oil Water
Heater. Can be seen at Pippta1*
Grocery. C. K ModHa. .^,1 (He)

JUST RECEIVED . R| Order of
VIGORO, Praaing Shears *

WESTERN AUTO AS¬
SOCIATE STORE.

OR A COMPLETE LINE of Farai-
tare Wacmok, Varnishes A Palate,
Call Ue.We hare R fa stock. .

THE GARNER FURNITURE CO.

NOTICE: FOR CEMENT BLOCK
laying or building, eaa famish «B

Can Jaaies A-
Harrington, Bailder, at Gmeaeffie
Hotel, Greenville, after 0 o'clock.

(F-7-8tp)

al Gaaraatoe
Oar Prices before yea boy- Liberal
allowance for
WESTERN AUTO ASSO. STORE.

JUST RECEIVED NICE LOT OF|
SEAT COVERS . Can fit me
care. WESTERN AUTO ASSO.j

"MALE HELP WANTED" . Mi
to work 7 hears daily five!

eaa average $60.00

Write Dept. SI, The j. R. WatUas
Co.. ITIrtes.aA Vs. (Stp.)

CALL US FOR SERVICE ea TOUR

OR Heater, lien,
Toaster, Vseaaai Cleaner, etc. We
service any nuke. Oar Prices Are

yflftnintnod
THE GARNER FURNITURE CO.

HOME GARDEN 60 Plant
OriMHtoa ef B
the best n{v, early red, and OS
Camber?erA, the best blackcap, far
only $7.06 Postpaid. Write forj
FREE COPT NEW PLANTING
GUIDE listing sore thaa 300 va-
rieties ef FralU sad
WAYNESBORO

LOOKING FOR THAT SILVER
a &A0 LINING?

ffesjii'> *.
" .N"'

Yeall find it fpr sore with the U. &
Army. At no expense, yeaH get the
ma* . ^.dhatel cum ''"*

, .ltrir. YeaT gettravel
SOW ».*

eerrtee). ***** .^fluteteU*

W.Huham
Dr. Wnmk Funis

J. N.

ami Otonn V. Am-
toy, for the am of the public

l**Jg 'fMkgaa, Jr.,
over the meeting of .Circle 5,
afternoon, with SCgjt^^lgBlee A*

Alien giving the

the

Mor-
m **» &,v

BIRD CLUB SKMB8

The memfcen of the Bfatf Olttb end
Berry AlWttot and Jny Flsaegen en¬
joyed a picnic loach hi t

To toff erf
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Hudson fcsjwrr am be dooms. Moa
have vmr deltt of a Suter Series orhave your choice of * Super Series or

|r«mmni|ni» Swiy . «H

popular body styles.fresh new colors, and
two famous engines, die 102-h.p. Super-
Six and 128-h.p. Super-Eight.

These are the Hudaons ever sold.

record-breaking li»ii»n^ »nA

and a aoose of features diet
Hudson America's Safest Car.

So here"* * cordial welcome to viait year
Hodaoo dealer. Well tdl you aa needy a*

tymiHt when von am have die.> jP^qpQBny/.^WI^^r''

you warn.
> Aa "wmlyf or* coaat-ao-cooat orgaai-
xatioa of 3,000 qualityMm ** offer
expert Hv'daoo Protective Service for your
car.trained mechanics.genuine Hodaoo
parts.and iair price*.
;. See us aooo. Learn all chat Hodaoo offeta
you in complete driving aatisfactioo.
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112 North Main Street Farmville, N. C.
IM MisMeM


